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x MILLION AND HALF Did It Ever Happen to You?
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Almost That Number In Belgium Being

Ted Daily Belief Organization.
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BriiNHflH, Kt'liu 111, .liircli 12. (Hy

Mail t:i Ni iv York.) One million four

mail to X. ne million four hun-

dred ihoioand poopl-- , ubn aiVabsolutc-l-

destitute of my other iimouivc,
cared for daily in Hclgiuin hy the

Helginn-Ainoricu- hVliof Comini-'sion- .

This organization has been fully per-

fected in nil parts of t lie country. Over
60,1)110 volunteers we now enrolled in

the work of distributing relief anil bu-

reaux have been established in all of
the irineiinl eities ami towns.

One of the first tusks of the Central
Hurenii has been the securing of accur-

ate figures of the manner in which the
Helgiua population has been dispersed
by the war. On the first of last August
the little kingdom had 11 population of
7,711(1,1100. Of those who fled before
the (ierinan advance and occupation
J 10,000 found refuge in Kngland, Mll.-00-

in Holland, ami ."11. mill in France.
Ktill others scuttered in different coun-

tries bring the total number that fled
and that is still residing out of the
homeland up to 700,000.

The province, of l.iegc is the one
iu which destitution is greater than any
other. It suffered the severest of nil

the Belgian provinces. A total of :ioo.-00-

are being cared for there by the re-

lief commissions. In the province of
jrainniit there are lHO.OOO helpless.

in this province of the rations al-

lowed by the (Senium administration
to the. population is limited to 12.1

grammes of bread a day. The rations
of tho (lerinun soldier is 7o0 grammes.
At Antwerp us a special favor an

has been made to 2"i0 grammes a

day for the population.

Aerial Police Service.
Paris, March 10. (By Mail to New'

York.) l'aris is the only rity in the
world to date enjoying a regularly or-

ganized uerial night police service.
Ninco the recent Zeppelin threats by

the Germans France lins taken steps to
guard herself against aerial marauders
mid especially those which might come
prowling over l'aris at night, While
the average barbarian is enjoying a
good night's rest, free from alt worries
of possible German bombs, French s

are constantly flying over the
city.

The night neropliine force is divided
tip into sipiads and eucli squad flies fur
nbour four hour steady. The air i:

thoroughly patrolled it t various heights
lip to about feet precluding the
possibility of Zeppelin 's sneaking up
without their presence being known.

The French air scouts fly at all times
with lights extinguished except from
time when for a moment when tin elec-

tric, flush is turned on to piymit of the
observation of their instruments. Tem-
peratures takes recently by the night
aviators showed that the average is
lib. u', II degrees above zero (ceati-grade.- )

As each sipiad returns to earth after
four hours of service its place is imme-
diately taken iu (he air by it fresh de

00 aunt rummy, I sent
Out a lot 0' bahcin valen
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tachment. The service is continued un-

til the approach of day makes observa-
tion possilde from the earth.

As a result of this anil other precau-
tions "I.e Temps" states that the only
effect op to date of Germany's Zep-

pelin threats against both I'm is and
London has been a great ami highly
stilubrioim reduction in the municipul
gas and electric light bills lit night.

l.ii Crosse, Wis., March 20. Govern-
ment geoologists have been combing
the country for liaolin since the war in
Kurupe broke out. Kaolin i the clay
from which the finest grade of chinii
is niudu. The American supply is very
limited, most of it, coming from Ger-
many and Austria. Its exportation to
this country has ceased.

The geologists were astounded when
a field of kaolin was discovered
on the farm of Dr. F. ('. Suiter, near
.North Head, 20 miles north of here. The
field has an average depth of 110 feet'.
Chicago concerns have offered a
ton for the claw

st Let a Journal Want Ad go
$ out among thousands of readers

and find vou a buyer.
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SILVERTON NOTES

(Vnpilnl Journal Special Service.)
Silverton, Or., March 27. Frank

Morley, who has been suffering from
inflammatory rheumatism some time
pnst, has gone to Washington, to the;
Shepherd Hot Springs, ami his friends1
hope t,, hear of his getting relief from
Ihis. painful complaint.

The pupils in several of the grades
are much interested In the talks given
by Mrs. Kleinsorgo on the subject of
birds. This is a very important sub-
ject ml Mil. Kleinsorgo surely does
it justice, as she has imide a thorough
study of our fenthercd friends.

(i. W. I.ooniis has traded 11 farm in
Norlli Ihikolii for several lots in
Geiser's addition to Silverton, and may
locute permanently in our lit tin city.

Mrs. ( has. Ilnrliuan is 'spending a(
few days out at the ranch near Scotts
Mills this week.

Miles Adiiinson and family of Unw-
ell I'rnirie spent Sunday in Silverton
with the lioine folks.

Mrs. K, T. .Hold, who has been n
L'uest of her sisters Mrs. Small anil
Mrs. Moores, returned the first of the
week to her home in Siilein.

The High school basket bull and de- -'

baling teams were entertained nt:
I'rof. .lames Inst Friday night, A fin'ei
dinner hud been prepared by the'

hostess after which several toasts were
given.. A most enjoyable evening waa
spent and nil votnl Professor nod Mrs.!
lames us an an ideal host and hostess.'

At the G. A. H, hull Monday night;
Department Ciiiuiniinder Fargo of the.
Oregon G. A. It. gave a fine address
that was listened to bv u goodlv num-
ber of the (1. A. II. ami W.' R. C.
of Silverton.

H, L, Xuttiiig whs transacting busi-
ness in Portland (he Inst of the week,!

Mr. Kline who lias been staying at,
the soldiers home at lloseburg came
home Monday t0 spend few days with
his daughter. His health is very poor
mid ho will stay until he gels to feel-
ing better,

.lohu Cjunll lias bought out the City
Transfer business of ,1. I). Ilurkhurst.
Thin is not a new work for Mr. Quail
as he was formerly engaged iu the
business,

(.', M, Xix of Wiioclliurn, was culling
on Silverton friends the first of the
week.

A number of buys of the younger
set hnvo formed a club and rented
rooms, where tliev will hold meetings'
ami it will he much better way of!
spending their evenings than depend-
ing on struct unmseinents. A reading!
room, reception room, kitchen, etc.,
make n ideal place to entertain their,
friends and mnny good limes are beingi
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planned in future.
A fine time is reported at the sur-

prise party at the flurry Huge homo
south of Silverton on Friday evening
of last week.

The Choral Society held a very in-

teresting meeting on Wednesday even-- ,

ing. They lire planning another can-- ,

lata to be given a few weeks later. The
officers fleeted for the coming year
are as follows: President, Gordon

vice president; ('has. Ilentson;
secretary, lidna Steen; treasurer, ('. A.;
Rogers.

Tho Art Shannon family entertained
Mr. ami Mrs. Loienen from out in the
country Sunday,

Frank Whitlock of Scotts .Mills has
been at the Silverlon hospital suffer-- '
ing from blond poison but much better
at the present, writing.

II. S. lllodge-t- t ami wife of Salem
wero visiting at the O. Smith home in
Silverton lust Saturday.

A royal welcome was given Hoy Fitz-
gerald and bride on their return to
Silverton last Sunday night. Cowbells,
old pans and horns were much in evi-

dence. Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald have
been spending the time since their,
marriage at t li 0 Panama Pacific

K. S. Poller and J. W. Ilyette were
Capital City business callers the first
of lust week.

Miss ijlanch Small wits an over Sun--

day guest of Salcni rolatives.
Mrs. Mulkey of Silverton hills, with

lied children, arc spending the weekl
with 'her sister Mis. Adamson. Mrs.!
Mulkey eatne in for medical treat-
ment.

C. Ji. Wray and wife went to Port-
land Inst Saturday where Mrs. Wray
underwent an operation. Mr. Wray'
returned Monday mid reported Mrs.
Wray as getting along nicely.

Nellie ' Kiusnr invited a number of
her girl friends to meet her at thu:
park lust Saturday afternoon, where a,

happy afternoon was pnssed. A lovely'
lunch was served hy Miss iiigler who
chaperoned this bunch of girls, and
each little guest was presented with a
pretty souvenir as a remembrance of
this happy occasion. j

Mrs. ,1. B. Illazcr ami family are cn- -

joying u visit from Caroline Deardorf
of Mololla this week.

F. K. Wray was in Portland on:
business the first of this week..

Mrs. Will llubbs will entertain Hie
Women's Social Science Club on April
2d. There will be a nicj program and
everyone specially invited to attend.

Kvcryoue seems glad to hear of
Prof, .lames' re election, ilo is doing
good work in the school and wilh the
new school house going tip it looks &s'
though Silverton was one of tho lucky
numbers on old fortunes wheel.

Dr. Coukliii of the University of

Mrs. Rummage Ohie Is Too Wise, You Carit Fool Him Hy Gage
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Oregon win ,ii:.,. .' 5 jPH',,.cvn.g, April 2, whi,.k ,
Mtinjl as well,,, i8tr,,itf
ject is "The HhiHi,,,,, 0(ta";

Mr- and Jim. fiov m
been living , the offi,,'
Silverman. I.,,fr
down , ,,, thl) Bnt

I 111' I 11 O'l.im K,..).. t........ ..uii.iav wiVttiSilverton ,,, KvM, Vllt;
feat fur the liunic team

The new Pacific Transfer j,,
tvnrv iu i..i.. .w - ,. mk.miv mm nrtk iu""" in me wnwi mt nvH

prompt delivery to all ,
eity.
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